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$10,000 For 1,000
Words or Less

For an Idea For a Sequel lo

"THE
DIAMOND FROM

THE SKY"
The American Film Manufac-
turing Company's Picturized
Romantic Novel In Chapters.

Thii conlcil is open to any man,
woman or child who is not connected,
directly or Indirectly, with the Film
Company or the newspapers publish-
ing the continued story. No literary
ability is necessary to quality as a
contestant.

You are advised to seo the continued
photo play in the theaters where it will
be shownto read the story as it runs
every week, and then send in your
suggestion. Contestants must con-

fine their contributions for the sequel
lo 1,000 Uiords or lett. It is
the idea that is wanted.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP-
TERS.

A feud lias existed between Colonel Ar-

thur Stanley nml his cousin, Juduo l.am.ir
Stanley, over an heirloom, tho elluiiioml
from tho Hky, found in a fallen nictcur li
an ancestor. Also, tho to tlic
Stanley earldom In Knicland may corao to
an American. When a daughter la born
to tlm colonel and tho motlier dies the
colonel buys a ePy boy and subntltutcs
him. Three years later tho uypsy mother,
having had no part In this barffulu, steals
tho girl, Ustlior, reared In secret, and
leaves her eon undetected as tho heir. The
gypsy has obtained possession of tho dia-

mond from tho sky, and a document with
tho Stanley secret. Years later llasrni

U eypsy queen, returns to Virginia with Us- -

H ther. Dr. Lee, tho lata Colonel Stanley's
Lk friend, udopts Ksthtr. Arthur Stanley, son

of Hagar. falls In lovo with Esther, und so
- fjr docs hlo companion nnd cousin, Ulalr

Stanley, rightful mnlo heir of Stanley In
ctcullng the dlumond Hlalr causes tho
death of tlio doctor and trios later to put
tho blame on Arthur, who taltcs tho gem

Arthur Btinlcy eludes his puiaui-r- a nnd
Joins IImmi. wlio reveals his Identity and
upbraids him lor his wild life- - Nueumg
money, ho pawno tho diamond In Rleli-inon-

At a ball, at which uti ndventur
ess, Vlvliui Mm stun, niit Hie bonov.cd
gem, Lulu- - Lovcll, linear a gvpsy guard,
steals the dlunoud. nnd to nold detci tl"i
drops It Into a mall box. Arthur leaves
Richmond nnd roc3 to tho went The dia-

mond passes Into a mall bin, picked up
by Qunbbi, uninn ki m'l r Quabb.i'H
monkey stt lis fie diamond llagar tukes
Esther to Bianle had

Tom lllnl.e, n iUtertlc of Itlchmond
who Is hlrtd by llugur, produces finger
prints comlctlng Illaii Ilngnr propoi.es
sllcncn to Mrs Stanley os tho prlco of
llagar's and Kstlior'a hi Ins rcceloJ In

Fairfax society. Hlalr btilkca down lla-
gar and steals the linger prints, lcnvlnp

tho gypsy queen demented. Marmaduko
Smythc, lawyer, arrives to announce
Arthur Is heir to the deceased Ilarl of
Stanley. Learning Arthui Is a fugitive he
seeks Hlalr Instead. To win Vivian. Hlalr
steals tho diamond, later marrjlng her
and leaving for tho west. Their train Is

robbed, Vivian losing the diamond, which
a slain train robber drops In tho desert
Tho J100.000 ho stolo is found by Arthur,
now known ns John I'owcll, sheep herder
Vivian ,irti mair, iciun him ho must
regain tho diamond for her. I.uko Lovcll.
driven from tho cump after learning Ila-gar'- B

secret, leaves to seek Ulalr. llagar
Is under treatment and Esther Is In Rich-

mond society. Abo llloom, gambler, knows
Dlalr'a guilt nnd covets tho diamond. He

calls It tho prlco of his secrecy.
The diamond I") later picked up by an

Indian woman. Dr. Leo, Arthur learns,
dltd of heart dlacaso. Hccomlng very rich
ho buys Stanley hall, sold at auction,
through Dlakc, and nlso provides for Ha-

gar nnd Ksther Luke Lovcll buys tho din-mo-

from tho squaw, but loses It In a
light on Santa Barbara bay, tho gem sink-

ing. Vivlnn, desiring aid to ensnaro Ar-

thur, sends for Hlalr,
Esther and Quabbn, also Hlalr, go to

tho California mines to seek Arthur.
Bmytho Is Bent west by Wake. Vivian
Mnrston Is saved fiom drowning by row-oi- l,

who Is Infatuated by her. Smythe
finds tho diamond and gives It to Lsther
to deliver to Arthur. Hlalr nnd HikeiRo
to tho yncht In Arthur's absence and nnd
Esther theie,

Esther nnd Qunbba escape whllo Ulalr
and Luko battle Ulalr In tho meantime
has Jolnod Vivian In Los Angeles Du- -

rnnd, "king of diamonds," a crook known
to Vivlnn, goes to a saloon nenr tho mines
In hopo that ho can learn tho whereabouts
of tho diamond. There ho meets Luke
Lovcll. Esther and Arthur appear on tho
scene. Tho diamond Is lost In a melee
Esther saves Arthur, who Is Injured, and

K- - he goes to Los Angeles In enro of tho phy- -

fZjk Blclan-croo- Durand. Esther follows and
y -- HB Is refused admittance to see him. In the
J ' meantime Smythe has hid the diamond In

n tree. It Is later found by two bill post- -

ers, ono of whom murders the other for
the diamond. Arthur is "doped" by Du- -

rnnd, Do Voux nnd Vivian, although Ulalr,
M who has taken charge of Arthur's bus!-- 9

tens affairs, protests.

1 CHAPTER XLI.

The Worklna of the Conspiracy.

before him In tho

Evnil tho contorted fnco of a

man mid over Jungllng
m l 1'ln breast tho crystal nnd

JH metal trumpery that cost Ills coin- -

m rudo's Ufa! ,V cold sweat was on the
HI forehead of Wllllnms. tho billposter,
M ns ho saw tboso thing's nnd felt these
M uuns. ftct! ever brjitallv bwli ,u

wTctcnert horso over tno rougn mm
stony inouiitnlti road In the stltlln;;
darkness.

Onco he did tills Just as tho front
wheels struck a stump or boulder. The
rickety wheel crashed, tho rvngou went
over, and tho man was HmiK out head
first on tho load. With tho collapse- - of
tho wheel the lllckcrliij; lantern Jolted
out and the plass broke and tinkled In
tho road as the wagon toppled over,
and the frenzied lioro, relieved of his
drncsliiK burden, sprang with a Hash
of renewed strength and galloped off
until, entangled In the sundered har-
ness. It tripped and fell heavily and
lay heat lug and helpless on tho moun-
tain road.

Then, cursing the deed ho hid done
nnd tho trumpery bo had done It for
Williams, the billposter, roused him-
self and wiped the blood that ran into
his eyes from n deep cut In bis foie-hea-

held a handkerchief to the ach-

ing wound nnd limped off Into the
night, but still holding fast to the dla
mond from the bky.

Mnrmadulvo Smythe also lied from
the burning fallen tree and the dead
man beneath It and ran, forgetting Ins
own fears and misery at the haunting
memory of this phantom of tho night
Tho moon came from behind a cloud
and dimly revealed the gray roof and
dull white walls of the ranch boue by
the beo yard. Towatd It Smythe ra,i
wildly, and, reaching Its door, he ham
mered ftlilously with both lists and.
forgetting the stolid composuie of a
lifetime, screamed loudly ho knew not
what.

Tho rancher, roused, enme down to
tho door In answer to tho clamoring
summons in the night. Behind him

- it"1

Tho Warjon Went Over and the Man
Was Fluno Out.

his frightened wife, holding high a

lamp. Frayed and tattered, moro like
n tramp than a prim man of the law,

tho lmlf hysterical Englishman told
his broken Btory of a dead man lying;

beneath ti burning tree, nnd then, ns
though ho would put the horrid occur-

rence behind him, tho strungo messen-

ger turned and lied ngaln. And yet for

nil bis fright and nil his panic tho Eng-

lishman had clung instinctively to the
deer head tlint had been his lmpedl-ment-

beloved nnd cherished, sinco
tho sale nt Stanley hall. How long ngo

that was, whether days or weeks or
months, Marmaduko Smytho could not

have told.
"It was all n horrid nightmare," he

nfterward would say. "America Is nil
right for tho Americans," ho would
add, "but It is doucedly weird, wild

nnd murderous for a Urltlsli subject

to retain any deslro to sojourn there.
Had it hot been toy bounders duty as
legal representative of tho earls of
Stanley to find tho Aino.'Icitu heir 1

would never havo visited or loitered

In such utterly Impossible wildernesses
and crude communities, I heartily o

you."
But the worst of Marmaduko

Smytlio's hardships In darkest Ameri

ca were ovr. Ily dawn he reached n

distant ranch nnd encountered a
farmer driving to tho near-

est town. Smytho nnd his precious
deer head rodo twenty miles in more
or less comfort nnd nrrlved, dusty, tnt-tcrc- d

and torn, nt n fair sired city. At
tho straggling outskirts ho plucked tip
courage again nnd then when they

drove up a business street the sign
"King George Hotel" nbovo n some-

what middle class hostelry lo havo a

hlgjj stnudluir.e Sinm made JsmythM

rimen tno blil rniichcr hastily ty :n-- j

nrm.
"If you will stop here I will alight,

thank you." ho said.
The farmer stopped his horse nt the

curb. Smytho paid him nnd thanked

; I

J. I--
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-
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Mr. Powell Could See No One, Sho
Was Told.

him again mil eloped the sldcwnlk.
cuirjlng his deer head tiopllj. uNo
dusty nnd inn el nuiUed. Tho day
elerlc, lol'i'iiii'; at the doorway, smiled
at tho ecctuttlc looUIng tlgure berore
him.

"1 havo been lost In the wilderness
and suffeied untold hardships fur a
fortnight," wtnmmercd Smythe. "Could
I secure a loom and bawtU'i"

"Sure!" said the matter of fact hotel
clerk. "You can havo two looms and
two bawths If you p.iy for them."

Murmaduke Smytho took oil' his hat.
piessed It In a reverential ;nauuer to
his breast, gazed nt thefWign at the
doorway of tho hotel and cilod fen cut
ly, "(Jod save the king!"

Then n dizziness otercame him. his
eyes closed, and he swooned back stiff-
ly on his heels. Ilogan, the head por-

ter, passing by with bis hand trmk.
deftly followed tho quick gesture-- of

I the clerk and ran the truck under the
heels of the swooning Smytho as be-

fell stllll.v back, still Jioldlng. however,
I to the deer head with a strong, -

clous grip.
I Thus wus I.awjer Marmaduke
Smjtlir, out of the wilderness at last,
delivered safely to a room and "haw th,"
whllo the day cleik signed the legister
for lilm as "Lord Savons, London, ling-land-

Meanwhile In Los Angeles Ksther
resolutely stayed on, determined to

despite the efforts sho knew
wero being made by those who sur- -

rounded tho injured man to prevent It.
J Sho did not trust to Vivian's promise

that she should seo Arthur when lie
was conscious or lecovercd. Day by
day she called nt tho I'owcll mansion,
ns Arthur's beautiful residence was
known, and day by tiny she- - received
word from tho lmpnsslvo faced man-scrva-

that Mr. Powell could seo no
one.

Then ono day sho wni coldly told
thnt Mr. I'owcll hnd been taken early
that morning to a snultnrlum und that
his condition was critical, so far as
the results of his mental injuries wero
concerned, but that physically lie had
Improved.

This statement wns truo only in so
far that It was the desho of Durand
nnd Vivian to havo Arthur removed
from the city. Kut, weak willed ns
ho wns under tho drug addiction, Ar-

thur wns stubborn nnd set against
leaving Los Angeles. Ilo hardly dured
mention the name of Esther or ask

questions concerning her, for since his
physical and mental weakness had
been augmented by tho drugs which
he used, as he thought. In secret, the
whole effort of Durand, Do Vnux. Viv-

ian nnd even IUnlr had been to con-

vince him that his lecollectlous of hav-

ing seen Esther wero but tho mani-

festations of periodic Insanity, caused
by 111 Injuries,

And so the soul strangles had
achieved their dreadful purpose.

their concentrated suggestion
and the use of drugs Arthur had be-

come convinced that his obsession re-

garding Esther was u manifestation
of mudness. nnd ho grew terrified nt

the thought of It and endeavored to

Keep Esther from h.s mind.
"How Is Arthur?" asked Hlalr upon

one of the few occasions they were
alone. "I mean, how Is ho really,"
l'.lalr added, "for I don't believe o

word that cursed Durand says In his
unug fake doctor phraseology."

"Arthur grows stronger bodily y

day." bald Vivian, "but his dope
taking makes him a mental weakling.
He whines continually, and sometimes
he cries like n little child. This I

uhr.i he tl'int? ( Esther "

The Conspiracy Vo. Revolting to
Dlair.

.lad as ntnir ras riiere was mtuc
thing In his blood that nniile su li a

blow working, soul wrecMiur eoiixplr
acy revolting to him. lie sprang from
his seat, his face working eonviilslel.
with rage.

"I'll have no more of this!" he riled
"Whether Arthur Stanley Is tho actual
heir to the Stanley earldom III Eng
land and the diamond from the sl.y. or

whether he Is a gypsy changeling,
T.ntell hints. I do not care. I

haw- - haled htm since boyhood, and I

hate him now! He stands In mv wa
hut he always fought fair. Tills win
of dnigglng his inaiiluod out of bin,

drugs N not nilii"'"

To llo Continued

ft To Private Parties JH
I f For Personal Qonsumption H
1 vskw. e w -- p 11

I And all Kinds of High Grade j H
HSR Whiskey and Liquors

I WRITE FOR PRICE LIST-ORD- ER FROM JH
OAK LIQUOR CO.

EVANSTON, WYOMING. I H
I W. F. NORMANDY, - Proprietor I

;

When tho chest feels on flro and

tho throat burns, you havo Indiges-

tion, nnd you need HEMHNE to get

rid of tho dlsagrceablo feeling. It

drives out badly digested food,
strengthens tho stomach and purlflos

tho bowels. Prlco 60c, Sold by ni-

ter Bros. Drug Co. Adv.

All Women. Need H
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, rHwhich is tho cause of so much sick headache, nervous- - llness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from sitomach illtroubles is assured by promptly taking a done cr two of ilBeechatifs N!s '

They act gently on the stomach, liver, kidnevs iml bowels, assisting
nnd regulating these organs, nnd keeping t'icm in a h nlihv condition. HThese famous pills are vegetable in composition harmless, H
leave no disagreeable after effects nnd arc not habit forming. t H
A box of Ilecchnm's Pills in tho house Is n protection against tho 'Hmany annoying troubles caused by stomach ills, nnd lays the foundation vli "fffffffffiFor Better Health :H

Dirrcttnnt of Special Vfttuci lo Womrn ari wldt ETcry Box. '1

Sold by Druealitt Throughout the World, In boin, 10c, 25c. fll
Call nt this olllco nnd get n bundle (' H

of old papers for a nickel. Just tho J
thing for stnrtlng llres. j H
tiling for starting fires. i H

Thisls What You Have Been Looking For II
w iipjiiiiMwiiM mm I ff

GO aci cj of ?!."!" irrigated land within walking clis- - I

tnncu of Logan Public Schools and Colleges, together with j M
farm machinery, 7 good milch cows, 3 horses. This is M
offered at a bargain for a short time only. $2,500.00 M
cash will handle it. Balance, long time, with low rate of M

I Our demand for farm property has never been greater. '

If you have farm lands for sale at prices thnt arc right list H
them with us and wc will get results. M

We have some choice office rooms for rent at a reason- - M
able price. '

I
I H

CARBON COIV3PAPIY I112 North Main Phone 99 I M

theTl" I
I COAL and WOOD CO. I
I Quote the following prices for I
I June and July, at their Yard I I
I Aberdeen, Spring Canyon and 1 H
j other Utah Coals I

Lump Coal ... $6.00 per ton I H
Nut Coal $5 75 per ton I H
Rock Springs lump ... 5. 75 per ton I , H

We will give a discount of five (5) for i jH
Cash on Delivery, or at yard I 'H

Now is the time to put in your winter's supply 1 '

Let Us Have Your Order I i'

Call Phone 74 I
I I :
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A Stitch in Time

Logan People Should Not Neglect

Their Kidneys

No kldnoy ailment is unimportant.

Don't overlook tho slightest backncho

or urinary irregularity. Naturo may

bo warning you of npproaclilng drop-

sy, gravel or might's dlocaEO. Kid-ne- )

Jlscaso Is seldom fatal if treated
In tlmo, but neglect may pnvo thf
way. Don't neglect a lamo or aching
back another day. Don't lgnoro dizzy

spells, Irregular or discolored urlno,

headaches, weariness or depression.
If you feel you need kidney help be-

gin using tho reliable, tlmo tried ronv

edy, Doan'a Kidney Pills. For "0

years Doan's havo been found ofTcc-tlv-

Endorsed by Logan people.
Mrs. Jonslna I.arsen, 331 S. Crock

ett avenue, Logan, says: "During mo

past several years my kidneys have
been weak and whenever I caught
cold or exerted, I had nn attack of

backache. I often becamo so soro and

Inmo that I could hardly keep up.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills strengthened my

kldnoys and mado mo fcoi hotter in
overy way.

9 mm

JOY AT VERA CRUZ

Vera Cruz, Oct 1!) -- Joy prevailed
among tho constitutionalist!! here to-

night when notlco wns received that
the Vnlted Stntes nnd other Ameri-

can republics had olllclally re-guU- -

ed tho government of General Car-- J,

... r.i


